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NUMBER NOTED

|ENGmERS ON,

OnwrM At MN«#

M«ll| Hard ta Gat

WAS AN KXCIIBBION BOAT

irfataara Dnravlmn

MBWPHia -Sr. M*y 8—
Maafer raport* m Wn» Mam-
pW» late today, Mid twenty-
five members of the crew oHfee
government vessel Normand.

J lost their fives Iste today when
the ship sank in the Miaainsippi
river at a point about twenty*
five miles south of Mi-mphi*.

The boat reported sunk was
one erf the two chartered by the
Mftii—M of the iblrfMuth,
here he convention, for an ex-
cursion on tits Mississippi

The excursionists on board
the first boat arrived here safe-
ly, and not until after they
landed mss news of the tragedy
received,

H. L. T»H»rt. Clark •til* Ml..
,

•

»MMas*r •» IS* flrs« beat, told tk*
’

Ss—left Pres* tb«i el i«Mrt SI of
. tSe feity were aboard the boat whlak

•S.'reportol teet. .;,'*. -.. ; ''%T i
r- The t bdrtaw la tte nanu- of th

gevanupeet bowi wbtel aurreMifUilr
WHM&Mmei IMh MMa

Betb fbe CkocUw aao »&*»*

gtsaeriag Irpanmrau Tbay had b»«w
set »t the dlagOMl et the >b*l"*era
gaibrred here M> tern •¦ ateocianon

es esfisem of tike' nUd-»oath.
Teefr Aw» #lr»» Jlewa

fteergs Footer, a Memphis nfln-
aer, gave th* first weed to tb» oat-
*H» World of ibr albbiog of the goe-

rrnmeot »t*«m*r Xormand with a
gosaXOb )esa of mors tbae twasty*
fir# lire# lif the MUalsaippl rlrer
aooth et h«f. Appearing at the hour
of K MrAraM ad. as tba river «*#ar

Lake Cormoraa, Ml«a., hr 10I j of the
. disaster. '

Poster told member* of the Anal*-
load family that be*««am to the bank

* of Ibo Hfer with a Ky»ar-oM boy.
aa* of two ivemea and •mother man
or two alter the boat turned ever tn
nld-st ream without warning. H* said
that only Mg or adVon ont es the

»¦¦ eessoetdTorty Or fifty persons on
% bent swam out
• t The boiler of ibe bo*t to supposed

te hare blown up. according to mea-
ger Information received her* untight.

The location ta jam opposite Coaho*
\ ma Uedlag. abd aot far dim.
Itatol from the bead es Jeeale Parish

aMilaad. where th* dr*r rorr.nt la
{'gwin aad traacbemua. old rlvermen

eald.
To get I# the Armi*teed home, four

Wile* from the area#. SUatrr had to

rToas ea totaad ted a chute on which
be a**d a skiff.

| Poster told Mia* Mary O'Donnell
\ *t the Armlot*»d borne that the host

Ihreed over suddenly wbbont warn-
W. Re was so tinted, Mlsa O’Don-

pmeii said, that he could give no rtd-

' loll*except te my h* could not ••-

rlbe * ream* for the boat turning

ever.
legvees Saw Disaster

Negro laborer* <m the Arm Istend
plantation, who were ey*-wtta*M*a

to thp accident, said the bo*t appar-
ent It was running Haoothlr when h
stopped suddenly careen lag aad
.cornplainly tamed over/ disappear o.>

•utokly. When th* water reaehed th*
holler*. M *oa*d«d like *a "•niomo-

Mle man lag.” own of th* negro**

MIA

Wterte la ohtsl* new* by long dte-
laace telephoa* from potat* Intend
War* fruitlea*. As attempt *lte was
h*l*g mad* t« communicate with th*
choctaw by radio.

The *****of the reposted slaking
|g Isolated and vlrtaally ImpoegfblS

IS raaeh ticept by water, It was
raid. Th* mas -who telephoned la th*
first nows said h» bail mads hi* way

for the flash *k» with smat dtCfleaUv.
b dteong the pamoa* an hoard the

1 Derates warn beNeVcd to h* a asm
pß*l it:- >4 .ha* p, *o< q
te- : COssOssai Oh Page Thro*)

mp* \Ml%rf *
„ . ji

* fyi'-Uka ;t ::.

*~o~ -4rr,' -or- **<f~ —o— —o~

Alleged. Mutilators Jimpear Confused On Witness Stand
Loot

NEW YORK. May •-Ronds
that 'formed part of the loot of
<fr*|d Chapawa, cone)Wed mur-;
dprer aad mall bandit, were **»,

covered u»day with tba arrant of
John J. Pbsiao. with
grand larceny In connection with
s toon of (MM obtained from th*
first National Bank of Lya brook.
Long sll*«d, on now* of the oft-
en ooliateml.

_

the biitehers on mum of the hand*
depoaltpA by MshW correspond,

ed with those on bond* stolen ta

the sensational lower Rroadwsjr
mall truck roMterw In •bteh
Chapmen *bd two pete were
charged with Haring escaped with
tt,4S»,SM worth of loot.

!¦¦¦*——*¦¦¦¦¦ 11 IS

C. A. NORWOOD
IS SPEAKER AT
CO-OP MEETING

rtteMml of Aawßttkß Rett-
eystes DvttrtninatiM Os
WM«R Rert of Publicity §

WILL REACH FARM HOUSES

Mr*k O. Wtfwf nvd Tatta Rocky
Mi*"** ArMt*tei u -utiMsffcßunf w%k- i \

ROCKY MOUNT May Y-The teats
in regard to th# Tebfeao Orowera
< ooperatiTc Assocliitlon and Its benss.
Win Ih#farmers are going to b*
co nrled to #v*ry man. woman and
tblid on tb* lobeccs farina of e**t«n»
North Carolina, according lo tbo pro-
gram for the Homing season, which
wta outlined by President George
Norwood of the aamacUtlon aad 51.
0. Wilscn. IU teerrtary, ta a meet-

In* btra today la whtob 1-adlng
grower members of tbs sseociatlM
from tea eastern mantles pledged

their ('operation tn putting ovor the
new campaign of edition and put*.
Hefty wbteb will spread from district
meetings of the pa»t two d*Y* to 1
county wide and local meetings.

According lo the pls»* approved by

grower mmbers and employer* to-

day. no fact pr Information d**ir«<l
by the leading members of (hi* *ac-

Hon was tacking In thfir meeting

bet* pud after a full day’s session
tbty l»tt tb# offices Os th* coopera-

tive warehouse armed with printed
statements and full knowtodg* of ttt*
details of th* asso-totton manage-

ment aad policies, including antarfen,
ax pens**, rcdrylng and s*lm poltclea.

Risen »* Vtstake*
¦ •

The mlsUka* or both msgog*m*m

and members were freely *dmil ted

•»d discussed by thd members her*
but there was scarcely a member
among those who fame from conn-
ties of earner* North Carolina who
did aot stata th* asoodinoa had
benefit led Him and h|* neighbors or
who was unwilling to fight tar tt>
roniinuaare aad growth la tffl* sec-
tion. 1

Mr* W 0. WtanUd of Nash conn-
ty, whose recent defeaae of the to-

h*r«o association before tb* legis-

lator* at Raletarh. sitrs'ted *t*to*-
wld» Interest, endorsing ths present

policy of wide open pObllntty.. de-
clared “Ifyou can mak* tb* member*
realise that they are reaponatam jtt
th* asocctotten you will maßc lite

Increasing sacc**a. Before there w*a

say aaaoeiation, my_ tobacco would

have to kelp pay for ‘b* tobacco of
.some promlneat man farther up the'
road who got * higher price thte I.
There has teen not hi*g that ha* ev*v
stahlUsed the price of oar ttdtaceo
la this section oscept Ibe Ssorw lalloo.

*» rwMlng Rip—»i

Repre«e*tsftv f Tyle of Reanfort
county, who deflated be was on* of
the many member* of the presefct
North Carolina legislate r« la sympa-

' thy with th# tobacco association, oe.
scribed Mm. Wtaatad * speech la.tho

(Coatiaaac an gag* turn)
? /

„ ¦ .f *- trx..Ts'V '.a, "
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SAW FILER HAS
NARROW ESCAPE

ATPLANT HERE
earthing as F. V„Ntwaag, Rat-mm 99 Virxiwla Idmtar

Cm., Canxht t« Sat Beraw

BURNED ON A STEAM PIPE

Forlunately. Hi* Injurlaw Qfc
Btvw Bvrita : I

F. V Newman, a *ow filer at tb*
Virginia Bog *nd Lumber Company.
bod * miraculous «*c*po from death
y**terdTay’*aftet»ooi| wbes Ma cloth-
‘»g canght aa the att screw of a
tepidly revolving *h«ft. He was
swung around bad around, his head
or parts of hi* body grazing a hot
dtoam pipe at every revolution.

Fortunately, no hones went Tlrobra.
;.wd ft mao' atotad la it atopt
attcnlln* physician that ba would
recover. Hl* lajaßes aobalht largely
of tarrthN burns on tba faca aad
4|*at, caused when hi* body touched
ibo «ta»m plrr, and bnt.eo* ted
nilnor cut*. f S*

‘Wh*A the power was cttl off aVW
plant by a workman who aaw .the
pHght of the unumcoat* man, Mr.

a nhre.l of cluth-
‘M bla back wlth-Ue? ccoptlci .of
his soots Emhloyeea raahed to Mo

were adtoaisbed sad raUevad to Rad
him tenacious, non# the worse for
hi* expoHence except tar the'* had
bUrag and bruises He Is now resting
very comfortably at h's bom* oa 1101
Bauth Slocumt> atr*»t aad it, |» nu
poctod that he will bo able to t»-
pnH Back tar dutr within the neat
dhy or two.

Haw It Bappened
' V'' - ¦¦¦; 1 '
Mr. Newman was UctMH a belt

Whte the Bccldeni bAppcard. This
belt worked on a »haft?Xk
faring him. Aaothor shafting,- driv-
ing machinery f**Its roar, wa* right
at hia e)bow, bni he was so intent
upon ladnx tbt bolt h* was oblivious
of his danger. A sodden twist or mo-
tion carried bla body right up against
the rear shafting, sad before he teal-
lied his peril. Mr. Nvwmaa’e cloth-
ing Jjeughi on tb# aet screw. H» ana
suddenly. Jerked from bis feat, and
hi* Clothing became more tightly
meshed In tb* a#t bcr»w, b# was
thrown over and ov#v with each revo-
lution of the shaft.

The steam pipe was off th* flour
a few feet. A carrier of »Ue*m. It
wpa blistering hot and aa Mr. N*w-
man was dragged oevr It, It left a
Mvht blister oa hi* face, cheat or.
arm*, which-vrr happened to toaeh.

It. (a aot known k«w Mr. N#w-
Afc ws* srtij ct. H to Ike torturou*
exp*Hence. No me aaw the accident
at time, The man who happened
tn te# hia body b lag whirled around
oa the skap, and stopped th* mot Inn,
was unable to knrw long
he had teen caught <m th* arrewj but
It If cart*ln that It waa only a few
moments. Another minute. It Is ho-
llered. end he would n» :v*r bate liv-
ed t* toll the Ul*.

1 "
" —.sr-i-rn S

Alexanders Treasure
I» Souirht Near' Baku

BAKU. Azerbaijan Republic. May
A—Search ba* been begun by the
Alelhaljan Archaeological oo*l#ty
far the treasure of Alexander the
Dr»al, which to baltoeed to te hurled
**»r Dm village or Andr*lvta, In »b#
Mtamokh* district, about M miles
from this cMy,

Although Ibtte ate no prsrtos his-
lorloal data Indicating th* vxistanc*
Os such treasure, th* archaaolnglat*
weto |*d to excavate b<,lhe •tatomeni
of an 10-yvar-old of Aadrtov-
h*. named Dsvolteff, »ho any* he
<>W** an ancient map stole* from a’
Turkish snltsn many ysate ago ahow-
l»g the apot where tb* le
hurled

t*, ,
I Ides* are Tuny things. They won’t

work tthMFymi ta,

v t . v-
r- •

f’ sci V.. '4 «, .?. Jl:\ k
lif- . a|L

WMBB
dMirKPlfeiji "May I. Radio

fan* sad jdher* la ibis city will
leant with IbtalfK that Miss Mary

MeCuller* who!holds a position
lUmiiwi jflww|-v " jnywatewaa,

at th* Halveraw of t’bicugo. I*
broadcasting ambn *e«ry Banday

aad Wedaaodsy bights Hev«aong»

are braadcprtvd pv*r M’MBB <*(•)

every jand Wedgpadsy I
night* hotwoeu f »ud g: ld>o^»<»cfc

ha wtraoMtoi uJtor *%0d.., nick-

h»ve for nvm •*h«r P»wfM»«*#
in tbta art. the 4r.dn«t*l to plate
»rcm Metedtt* BoHegi and Ha*
studied v»ie# k|ehic4o it win
he somethluir A a no volt y rbr
Smith field in “far la” on bom*

talent that HO# lviae.l 'Uch Wlds.
spread distlacDmi.

MORE TALK OF
ELTOPCUNE
TO gcA.dsboro

«>-
* I’

• •- T-"pr -f-fe '• - - -rS •_

A-imm aaßtel# tom Mmj *

mr iw-«%n« vu

DTBKAM May «- Although It to

stilt P, maker tot coajvetura, «H-

--dagoe bccotpc mote #«MMf thll
th* Dvthe ifftervat, Im-M hooking up

the PlaHusbut and Northont. th# *®r-
folk Houthera. and tb# Our Ham *M J
Southern and o*ergba PM IHorld*
lain a rail ayateni eßßndipf from

Madlaog, na. to Norfolk, and eoa-
tafnlng appro* taistedY Mgg inUed of
trackfgm-. any* ap arttata g th*
Dnrhaoa HaroW. **}*•'.¦ i \

Whether Jr not tits system will te

eloctrUtad In the event It |» ftested by

the Iftkea to prnblemoHcal" «(Mly

one unit—the Piedmont aiRT North-
ern ojwratin* tn tbo Ctertott# terri-
tory through a large poMlon’tH
man# North and gotph Parol Ins- la
alraady eleef mlly nperatad. Burner
has it tint th* system wilt becom* *

part of the treat nuko elrotrtaal ie-
vclnpmtet now gradually overspread,
tag th* south.

Credence is given to th* ramore by

cause dr the recent apoutoltinn hr
Eraeaf William* »t control of tb*
Norfalk ftouthern. Mr. Williams Wi
allied with the Dnhes. Ba Is John
Bkeltoa Willtoens reoalver for too
Georgia gad Florida, who has inil-
raafed that th* rmd wUI coaa ruct *d,‘
dil tonal mileage between its North-
er* terminus and OVteirwood S (5.

where It ospM easily hock up

th* P. N into Haartaaburg leaving
‘only the a»p batwaen Rpartanhurg
aad Gaston Is to giro :t direct service
to Norfolk through RaloHrH. WMaon.
Greenville. Washington, pnd Ellra-
Aeth * l» v

Pledtaont -eid Norther* a*d Dur-
ham ted ftonthern. th* latter of which
would glee the cnnaertlte with Dur-
ham I* aJr sad' dlractly In Duke ’

bauds. J. B. Duke la president of
the P. g N. and B N Duke is pres-
ident as the Durham and POitthern

It ha* tern **M that ta* plaas as
the Duka* Include th* eopstrarikm
of a dlriet liar from Charlotte to

Durham This would tea ggrt of
the Piedmont r.*nf Sfortbrni.. Fven-
tuslly the read .-rordinc to ti»to>H-
mor. w||| he r>xtond*d to B*autart\
Acuulatttan of >he Norfolk Boutb*rn
was considered g past-’ of this plan.
That porting of tbo No*** Boufh-
era hatwaaa Geldaho** and Morcbcad
City, however. I* mm pwRed by the
railway compaoy. The caenpaay bo*
• long teas lease frma th* state of
North otpviina ”* #• . :

<r- i
Vscrtnoilaaa ate Mk« vacattana,

*V i i «. t* :

Elk’s Circus and Auto |

Show Dance Called Aj
IVHt rViAirJv, friiAjji/wiaruiy jiiaxnG,

' ¦
nmvTinA

' *:.*f -
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'«id gut t|B%r that
A gtnyihof of VrlfftrtiiM fflui- fm i

Mete’. wHneengs bad arevtonsiy tto-,
tiHcd that the'|oo MM worn prsgttif
»h.i took a Irofiog port ht gerfßMt-

‘

log tk# oporoHogj

"ih#rs tram
ot rtoro ftaeth. Mb

' - ch.rsegor wttamMaSi '
* •titled that M*ti hood o §3S*

¦ • iriueMiie In SfeMRIH. '*

<l* .wdsoi fMfjgb look th* SIMM
>» dt. „wn kofimll. Mg teettfled tbm f
oil ih- aiß.it Os Mo alleged lip <||U
t>* w»g st Ktastoa, ofta li n*~
ma «rr»nsem*nts to
ding the next «gg. .Mfigf|fihf Mj||b *¦

H-mk
<tJiii4 i,irr jrd»d m

om that k* wag gM

iieviog taken hka rrngfi the Jen So
*as vigorously OPOge«osnsitfijpdL hgfi -rX ¦,
idherert to hie MrtglMl t—jfgnfMM gM
'hewed no etgoa ot MBfuMaflamS

At the c.edlosfihH as Mfiatk'e sMflj*
mony rh. defense seated H. gpHIfPM.
our. ... Mijoovsed lor the d»y p(fi.
¦'Wlua Ike rebmtML MMrncd to bt

or ered by th# etsto tomorrow, argge
Mry Weals At i.rnt

-Is horn wQI || craenned In Mo
rauni. «u. It was fioaaagied, «Mh

three hours ellotad to ofifh g|AC
Orest crowds' bfiffi haeo Ip oltgfiM* v

*

"¦* j' me trial stare (be b*nl|pi ff w

-VHP nor we* hggfip WedaOMHT OfigM*

*"">n The gmud limp m «f» g, «£ M
ton. wg* m latfitto HRWUMIn Pl 01

-j ,1..w. „r. m a.yii

,1

M!)SoS^
DSNINCIATION

lUv. Mr, ThagMct Cootdfini tkt
rhap ss: h>° ££"££"'

CHRIST WAS NOT TOt*S
Hag Ht AMMftrriL Save Mr.,
,tewdS ,:

* »i p*f. A
Wi»r» was Phytot last atgtU’ I

CAB Ml. mt Wh*M H* WMB’t H*
wasn't P <-hon*r«g* <*? tit* «*»<** held
by th| local Rttm at the Automobile
Hhow lost night. nei.bsr wgs H«
prreeut foT Ascii.-a hour. If 4mtl«
f%rM. ib* Son of lit* >lr»n* Uorf

'....fieri .resurrrcled. smeluL
tCA** t«mm wkw m -mm*
linn 011)1 .KbiriAeMta* or Wb «Ml IMI
Nrtj- bad . *fb*U owl os thut dene#
boor. every .liotbet's son of the crowd

enow in a d*rr limSir^
It in nothing short of a dlggy. dirty

cowardly, di’sfeidly atiafnr **d re-
pnrocb oh «oy eomimntftg for a
rroup of Ood-dtahonorn*. Christ -

forMklna »«4« Mil snob • mum.
ksowM* that t* do so was o«o»aot
ib* nUad and win aad perfect ora.
acl*BM of rVery Ood-fesriai sad
fhrtafJoßMMt man and *om»« t* our

ii<,«Krt- to Hto;atag»s

"Ob*' you esy, l*p> w*rr wai:
cb rnrwi" T« you me *h*i*-
e rsard. hot by whom? H any of
Uiom chep*»*u#o g*« to hr«v*n. tbey
shall moat Mr stsly roosi on tb#
iosnnk limbs of tbs trs* o* Ufa To*.
y*o w*m ehopereast! 4w Jspn.
didn't ihnp*ron* you- Mb *asm i

‘here. H* will not be (hot*. Jans*
Cbrlaf hue never attended a dance
Vos sorer board of Iflwi hsini tbor*
You never saw Him there Y*n» away

fcnoo a Nsit Soul to be < onverytl \i
• dance. But many /• «aml hutotaat
«.nl has been damned by yn»r krlllab
daiWf ra. YOl’ NKVBB ftMV AN AT*
TFVt>KR t’FON THK DANCRS WHO
WAJI A BOH, WINNKR TO TH*
umn jratm rHßinr.

“U‘« none of your tMetneeo." I hear
you say. “bb#p ysnr month abut.'

Bnt just a minute-1 m taklna my
ordera hot fr tn R>me but from the
thros* of Ood eternal In <h* hoove# a.
nod called me no nun hod anyth.#*
in dt* »ICh that. He empowered mr.
**»* me forth placed my feet on tb*
walla of Biou. po Hht nieewigr In *y
heart end sold "gpeek It yonat man.
ere I require at yo ir band* Hi*
hb><id *f iboa* to mho .t | Hum called
von to minister.* Ind I cannot but
"Poah Hht revela* on* to mo Concem.
h»« eachwtcgedgetw of men

'

ff Ood
be for me. who ran be aghlßftl m*r
If any man ehall r.da# ht* hand
•MlM***¦ /*"» TIM mart* him. e.M

mid ami, sail send we on nty way with
the meenaie as (h*,|Ktnt Tb«y» are
not enough devlta la hell tad an
earth to atop the lore meaMge of the
ttamlng ee*na#l. ,*>

‘

fled apeek*
We aaw Kll)ah at wnth far the

K ait lam night at the Second Bag.
lies fhnrch. aa l»r Peel# followed «be |

> prophet'« tinlqtie career Klljah wa*

the kind of man Cod l*eed. The
type of *-# la ear chnyrh-
e* tB atir RHjeh tdood for
r'lMt-THKMI for .he lewd «od Ab*
mlghiy. first, last and always. Von
recall the *Uk*dn#*» of tb t old
Moody, cowardly king Altai) How
b* established Baal warahlp thraagh-
ont the kingdom. And did more la

(CaaUanag as Papa Fagr

¦

~k i .. . t ir. 'm’'L Vik,t,'ii

- ~, f i.n I, >rfa. ¦ ¦ i

Gun Duel !
COLUMBIA, A C..

Harry Mef.w. clertr tff the Mats
aupreme conn u mm and Joa*
fgk f Lucga la held by !*•Mhatf
*uU. Htf*s «• the peaaft of g plat

Moot la * spif i|iftrnaf. 4k dyu
\ *Wth three 4»g|B#*fi Mrt<ldt**l
*38 - I*™* nra, tkw body #6. Mr,

Uta ayr, who died faataatly with a
nrouad la th* heart Them h*4
Men trouble hetwMS t|e «*« re|
< be held

SMALLFlß^y
Bii»» ' Isninj Tlu,not fining I

Th. Kennon Hotel wnfare.leaed
*lll. a * riot >• rim !**. alght whM
naarna were dtorommd in W Mb-
fill na >ba dettmd floor.

Prompt work, o* lie pan of the hw
H fir* department Iwmeter, ooefliy

*4 th* dHMUB. to a burned h#d
•ad door. The mns «.. ** occupied
sad how Hi* Hr* ortgtaftol mm: wo*
e d*#p myaury

Th* fire waa dk|coy#Md by one of
fh* wa'trmmea Who fiMm** up on

Bihird floor, just omr JH. Rhs am
i urnok* poUrtaK up thhmgb tb*
Ices of b*r lion, H wa* atatfd.

end conveyed her fagm to Sr.'Cap.

fnopd the rnoia wes on fir#. 4
fitoea the dr*ft ereeled by the op.

•alag Os the dd*f reached that fleawee,
they spread mpldly, sad for g um»
It sppeartd eg If th* bpII ting might
be eadangered the Bremen rseehed
•herd Jaet la time, liatf they b*oa df.
liiycd Hire mlaoteg longer, many on
th* aesae th y’ woulf h»ee
had mnrh dlfJlei ;ty ta « h rktna llgj
flames.

> Mr. CoplM waa at lom 4» espials
how the lira started. Th* wm I'ad
sot been oecnpted alnoe the pmelirte
alghtaad all of the windows war*

dowa." etimindting, It ft though* **y
poMtbthty of tb* ilas* starting warn
• spark from the fin# of *tther the
adjacent laun try, at pres*tag < lnh
esuMlehmcnt

‘

•'
*

1 Will Brygnt, a moashtr of the Be*
department r-eelved a bad gaah shoes
hi* fiwohfisd who" a* seminal teak.
which he wa* endeavoring to ho!»| up
to th* asernd floor slipped end strnck
him e glancing blow. waa at
the ft of th* huHeedhraMuc the ap-
paratus to mm on the second floor
trwoi tb* tracks. TStaking lb* man
Who wee reawtvtag tig? apparatus b*d
1 •ecnr* grip on thr rheinlml. unk,
h* turned It eloaea. Burk «a* not the
¦won and the tank fell, bitting him on
the heed.

Pour Hitches had to he taken hyj
*b# attend hut pbyak-loa to sew' up

tb* WStMd. '

Two Youthn Must Die
For KllHiih Educator

Oa . Mar fi-Ted
: Aggsshell. of risyton, HI., sod P.
w. Meet Hand, of itmrkma, N Y,
were f#n»d guilty by a Jury la Put.
neat connty oop-rlor Mart here Hat
night of th* murder «f Ms. f, Wright
aged connty superintendent, •erersi
taS#gs Th* yonlhn w-fe seaton-
rod to Ofi In the eietrtrlo cb*W o»
MUlodgertn*. Mm
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